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IdEAs
A different approach.
IdEAs
Design complexity
How much information about digital identity design can I share…

…without discussing technology?
IdEAs

Digital networks are digitally mediated relationships
IdEAs Functions
Identification • Continuity • Trust
IdEAs

Digital identity.
Not a job for a one-man band.
IdEAs Capabilities

- Identity Information Management
- Entitlement Management
- Access Management
- Identity Analytics
IdEAs
Standard Capability Model

Business Object
Data Object
Function
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Process
Process
Service
Service
Collaboration
IdEAs
Generalised Identity Lifecycle Management

- Digital Identities
- Enterprise Directory
- Identity Data Integration
- Person Data Store
- ID lifecycle control
- ID Mastering
- Identity Resolution
- Attribute Governance
- ID Prove and Assure
- ID Create and Update
- User Provisioning
IdEAs

Generalised Process Perspective
IdEAs
Just in Time Provisioning Touchpoints
IdEAs
Advanced Provisioning Touchpoints
IdEAs Architecture
Designing Domains
IdEAs Architecture

- Isolated
- Centralised
- Federated
- Open
**IdEAs Planning and Strategy**

*Add • Remove • Improve • Reduce*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introduce</th>
<th>Eliminate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Person registry</td>
<td>✗ Binding identity to accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Canonical person data standard</td>
<td>✗ Identity silos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Self registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Use of public identity providers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Increase</th>
<th>Reduce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Identity assurance</td>
<td>✗ Systems of entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Governance of identity attributes</td>
<td>✗ Dependency on complete identity records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Separation of concerns</td>
<td>✗ Non-identifying attributes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
So, how much useful information about designing digital identity did I share without explaining technology?
IdEAs  Low Hanging Fruit

www.ideas4he.com
IdEAs

The digital world is built on our choices.
IdEAs
What kind of spaces will we build?